
Deut. 11:1-7 

^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhy>  taeÞ   T'êb.h;a'äw> 1 
your God            Yahweh                      and you will love 

wyt'óQoxuw>    ATªr>m;v.mi   T'är>m;v'w> 
and His statutes/prescriptions              His obligations          and you will keep 

~ymi(Y"h; -lK'  wyt'ÞwOc.miW   wyj'²P'v.miW 
the days         all       and His commands        and His judgments 

è~AYh;  é~T,[.d;ywI) 2 
today       and you will know 

~k,ªynEB. -ta,  al{å  ŸyKiä 
your sons                        not        that 

 ‘W[d>y"  -al{)  rv,Ûa] 
they knew              not              who 

~k,_yhel{a/  hw"åhy>   rs;ÞWm -ta,  Waêr' -al{  rv,äa]w: 
your God          Yahweh             discipline of                    they saw          not           and who 

hy")WjN>h;  A[ßroz>W   hq'êz"x]h;  ‘Ady" -ta,  Al¨d>G" -ta, 
the being outstretched    and His arm           the strong         His hand             His greatness 

wyf'ê[]m; -ta,(w>  wyt'toao) -ta,w> 3 
His deeds           and       His signs             and 

~yIr"+c.mi  %AtåB.   hf'Þ['  rv,îa] 
Egypt              in midst of             He did             which 

Ac)r>a; -lk'l.W  ~yIr:ßc.mi  -%l,m,(  h[oïr>p;l. 
his land        and to all                Egypt                  king of     to Pharaoh 

  



~yIr;øc.mi  lyxe’l.   •hf'['  rv,äa]w: 4 
Egypt             to army of              He did           which 

ABªk.rIl.W   wys'äWsl. 
and to his chariot              to his horses 

 ‘@Ws -~y:  ymeÛ  -ta,   @yciøhe   rv,’a] 
Reeds      Sea of     waters of                              He caused to flow         which 

~k,_yrex]a;   ~p'Þd>r'B.   ~h,êynEP.  -l[; 
after you               when they pursued              their face               upon 

hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;  d[;Þ  hw"ëhy>   ~dEåB.a;y>w: 
this one        the day       until            Yahweh       and He destroyed them 

rB'_d>MiB;  ~k,Þl'  hf'²['  rv,îa]w: 5 
in the wilderness      to you          He did      and which 

hZ<)h;  ~AqïM'h;  -d[;  ~k,Þa]Bo -d[; 
this one         the place                until       you entered     until 

~r'ªybia]l;w>   !t'äd'l.   hf'ø['  rv,’a]w: 6 
and to Abiram               to Dathan              He did       and which 

è!beWar>  -!B,   éba'ylia/  ynEåB.  
Reuben             son of                  Eliab          sons of 

h'yPiê -ta,  ‘#r,“a'h'  ht'Ûc.P'  rv,’a] 
its mouth                           the earth              it opened      which 

~h,ÞyTeB'  -ta,w>   ~[eîl'b.Tiw: 
their houses                   and        and it swallowed them 

 ‘~Wqy>h;  -lK'  taeÛw>  ~h,_yleh\a' -ta,w> 
their stock/subsistence             all                  and          their tents                and 

lae(r'f.yI  -lK'  br,q<ßB.   ~h,êyleg>r;B.  rv,äa] 
Israel                   all          in midst of                 after them          which 



taoêroh'(   ‘~k,ynEy[e(   yKiÛ 7 
the ones seeing             your eyes                because 

ldo+G"h;   hw"ßhy>  hfeî[]m; -lK' -ta, 
the great              Yahweh        deed of          all 

hf'(['  rv,Þa] 
He did          which 

 


